
11;:inutes of the Silver Lake Wate~ .Jlst:?:ict I!!.eeting held on N'ovenber 9, 
1977, at 2210 132nd Streets.~~, B:!ve~ett, ·;~ashington. 

Attendance: Conuaissio:ners 
Attorney 
.'.:!:'ngineer 
S~perintendent 
Guest 

Jake r.::.chel, ::ieo i1Telso~, :Howard Grcndahl 
Kennett Phi~lipps 
Arnold Xe.gel 
Roy Seisel 
Rod. iY!:arshall 

The meeting was called to 
rli."1.utes of: t~e October 2-6, 

order a.t 7: OD PM by Chairma..."; .;'a.ke Michel$ 
wc~::-e read~ a.pp::co~.r~d c::,21,~. ~,igned" 

:.:::i~e Co;:E:issioz:ers "'-;0;r,eo, the ?a~•TOll Verification for Octobei" 2~d. 
vouchers for monthly Cills ~s indicated ot the attacheQ list~ 

?i'.!'lancia.1 state:men-ts for September 30, 19'?? were dis~rlbi1.ted and 
discussed. 

:I:J.vestment :ies021.;.tion =¥133-198 ·/:as 8.dcp-ted., 

Y:r., rloC. 1'2a.rshall i!l(l.ui:=-ei as to the :feasibility o::' obtaining v,i-a,te:::
se:t-vice to a pa.reel of land at approximately 140th and Bothell Highwc.y.. It 
was the Boa;y-ds decision that in order tc sez-·ve this :property, the 6° rr~ain 
o:n · the 3othel1 ~1ighway would have to be exter:.ded pa.st the front of this 
prope?."ty which is ap!)roxina.tely 200", and a general -facility fee of $10011'00 
:9er ac:r,e, plus ~}50i.OO ~-5.rninistratio;; fee# be paid to the District, It 
would also be necessary to apply for.- a State ?err;;.it, the cost o:r which ~4'ould.. 
be paid by the owner as well~ 

Zngineer Kegel submitted a wate~ system design for a Trailer ?ark o¾...ned 
by the Prideaux {JonstructiorLfJo~pany. After a discussion, a E!otion was made 
seco!' .. d.ed and carried a,pproving this flesign '}."i, th the stipulatio!l that an ease-
mer2t by :provided to -:.he West end of +,,he property with the Developer installing 
the necessa.ry piping to the e!'ld of t}:.e easene::1t Ii-

I•!X'. ?~egel also submitted prelim~na.ry water system de.signs for the Plat 
of Forest Trails. and Heritage #3. A£ter an e~::tensive review of these 
plans, it was the Superinte~dent's racon.:~e~datic~ that a pressure reducing 
valve be installed at approximately :.10th and 28th Drive at the developer's 
expense a::d t.ha,t th:.s entire systen be tied togathe:r all the way t!'..rough 
to 35th Avenue even though a S'.:'la~~ portion i~ the middle will not be dev.eloped 
at this time. A motion was made, seconded and carried accepting this 
recow.mendation,. 

Superintendent Heisel inforrr.ed. the Con-clssioners that in order to com.
ply with Se~ate House Bill #30 7 it w:-_11 be necessary for the Engineer and 
Attorne-..r to draft the :pertinent ir:.fo!'mation r..eeded,; This was authorized by 
the Com.~issioners. 

The Superintendent also informed the Commissioners that the State High
way Jepartment will begin construction on the Bothell P.ighway from Silver Lake 
Village to Fastmont and that it is uJ11'.nm,"n at this time what facilities of 
the District will have to be moved or modified,.. 



The Superintendent discussed with the Commissioners the Gomprehensive 
Plan which has been sent cut by King County Hater District #104 which·shows 
their future area extending into the Silver Lake Water District. No action 
was taken on this matter, 

There being no further business to come before the Board the meeting 
adjourned. 

Leo ~elson, Secretary 


